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PEPPER A BOM 3, Put*. &\u25a0 Prop*

*VTESi OP Ml BM( KirriwN;
Use Ys*r, psosble in a«lvattrr 91.n0
Sis Months '»

\u25a0ATfH OF AWVBMTINISUI
One iqliw(tenlhie. or lwi»> 1 time, »1 00

V-*r each additional Insertion, ,V 1
Contract, for longer time or mure space i nn be

\u25a0ndt tn proportion to the above rales.

Transient aihertUer* will be c*i ted to remit

according to tlt»»e rates at lha time they Mud

'Ysial Notices willhe .'barged .loner cent, higher
IbiM nhfwm rat**. ,

~,

BunlnM*Cards *lllbs inserted al ten Dollars
per annum.

PROFESSION AL CARDS.

?r~"»
A. J. BOYD, J- VT. KEID,
P. B. JOHNSTON, JULIKB .lOIISSTOft.

BO YD, R EIDft JOIINSON,
Attorney* - at - I^awj

WENTWORTII, X C.

Messrs. Keid and Johhson will regu-
larly attend tho Superior Courts ol
Stokes county.

M. L. HA YMORE,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
Mt Airv. N. C-

Special attention jiven to lliecollection ol

alalms. ? I?l2m

IF. F, CARTER,
J&TTQB*y#r'lT-L*TT.

MT. AIUY,SCKItV Ctt., N. C

Practices whoreve. liisservlces arc wan'ed

V.

onse,
*

manufacturers ol

\u25a0 ADni.KUY.HAttNKSH.CdI.I.AIIS.TUI'NH
}io. xts W. Ualtlinore street, Baltimore, #d.

w. A.T.cker, M. C.Smith, U.S. S|.rag«ln»

Tucker, Smith *? Co*.

Maaaraetarbrs *wholesale Dealers ia

BOOTH, SHOES, HATS A St) L AI'S.

N. VABaltimore SUeet. Bnltlniorc. V.l.

H. J. d: It. K. IIEST,
WITH

Henry Sonnrbnrn <?? Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

M Aanorer St ,(betweenOei sun Jt l.nuihurd St>)

BALTIMORE Ml>.

B. 80NNBB0BN, U. BI.IWI.INE

MeyAra I'vtuey, L. tt HUtii

ll*. 11. MILKS,
WITH

STEPHEXP UTXEI'$ CO.
Wholmal* Hcnlrr* in

Boots, Show, and Trunks,
1219 Mam Street,

U ept. 8-81-iho. HICUMOSn, VA.

liliilAHI> WOOD SAM'I. l\ IIOOIIWIN.

UKXIIV UKNDKRSON. lil.'lt'DW. ll.Vt ON.

WOOD, BACON &CO
Importer* ami .Jul»t»er»« of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, E TC.

NIK.M9-:iltMailiet St.,

PUILALKLPUIA,PA.
\u25a0 I I II I \u25a0 W 1 » \u25a0 Y *

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will fiud it to their iutcrcsi to

r--respond with
A. O. 80I1OONMAKKU,
158 William St., New York.

R. S. OCJLESBY,'

C. W." SCOTT.
WIIOI.ESAI'K

NOTIONS AND WHITE GOODS,

01*2 Main Street

LYNOHHURG VA.

U. E UtFTWI K.

with

IIIIICO, EI.I.ETT & CRC.MP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers ia

BOOTS, BHOEB, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt sltsnlioß paid to orders, sud satis*

ctlott gaaraateed.
pt- Virginia State P fit on GooJt m tyeetaUy
Mareb, «. m

sassar w. rowsas. gtwas D. tavlo .

H W POWERS i CO..
WHOLESALE DRCOGISTB,

Deslrrt in

PAIHTf, OII.S, DVKS, VARNISHES,

French and Amorloan
Win DOW GLAUS, PUTTY, tC

SMOKINU AND CllbU mo
CIGARS, TOBACCO A SPBOIALTY

1306 Main St., Biohmond, V»;
AatastfimlO?-

HII,SON, Btawfc «0.,

WHOLESALE OROC*RfI AND COMMIf
810N MERCHANTS.

So S Reward street, eerner ol Lombard;
BALTIMORE.

We keep constantly oa band a larjre anc
well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable loi
Southern an I Western trade. We solicit con-

SlKnntents of Country Produce?such is (Jot

toa: tfathers; (iinseng; Ueeiwax Wool;Dri«i;
Km It; a tin: Skins, etc. Out fsclllt.a for do

\u25a0f business are sucb as to warrant quik salcl

ad prompt rsturas. Allarders will have out

av> attention. Jl

GO TO

f. i |»!»i
TIKE HLOCK,

"WinwtOn, TV. C.

FOR OOOD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and Home

made Tinware at

I-ivinirPrices

Also Hoofing and Guttering at short

notice, at bottom prices.

Sept 10-ly

J. W. SHli'
Corner Main and :ird Street.

Under Jacobs Clothing StorP.
MANIF.U-rU'.KU OF

Harness, Bridles, Collars and Saddles
Also dealer in Whips, llanies,

Brushes, Lap Robes, in faH
everything iu the Har-
ness and saddlery line.

('HKAI'KST lll)| SK l\ W KSTKIIN XOIITII
I'.UtOI.IS V.

Will sell my own manufactured goods as
cheap as yui can buy the V\ ontern

ami Northern city made goods.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
lias a stock of the old army MoClellun

Saddles on land.
Come and see mo Sept liC 1-y.

Brown Rogers <s* Co

Wholesale and Retail

H A 11D W AliE

Largest lino of SHOES in W iustoi.

Agricultural Implements.

MACHINERYol'all kinds

HARNESS AA U SADDLES 6>c.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, frc

Social attention invited to their li'/itie's
Clipper Plows.

Agents Duponl's old anil well known

Rifle Powder.

Sept 2(i-ly

Doors, Sash, Blinds.

Having rebuilt our i'laning Mill,
Door, Sash and Blind Factory, nnd fit-
tod it up with all new machinery of the
latest and most approved patterns, we

arc now prepared to do all kinds of
work in cur line in the very best style.
W'c manufacture

BOOKS, SASH, BUNDS,
Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Balusters,
Newels, Mantels, Pnrch Columns, and
art prepared to do »li kinds of Scroll
Sawing, Turning, &e. We tarry in
slock Wcathei boarding, l'looring, Ceil-
ing, Wainscoting and all kiuds of Dress
ed Lumber; also Framing I.uiuber.
Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-
ers' supplies. Call ana see us or write
for nur price* before buying elsewhere.
MILLER BROS , WINSTON. N. C.

Oak Hiifgc Institute.
A FIRST CLASS HIGH

SCHOOL
With Special Business College De-

pa'tment

ADMIT BOTH SEXES.

AFULL and tlioillgh8 years Academic
Course of Study In ('lassies, Natural

Science and Mathematics. One of the most
nourishing mid successful Business Colleg-
es .>Hiiith of Washington. 2<Ki students from
various States last year. .Special classes,
Hal. Tom of 18*0, In Elocution, Vocal Mus-
ic, ami l'cdogogics, under the Instruction ol

expert and ex|>erieiioed teachers.
l)c|>ciiils for |Nitroua|:e on its thorough

methods, ami refeis to ils students in all-

I doinrtuicnts of business and Vocation.
I New Mteiary .Society llalls, Reading

I Iloom &c. Ku'l corps of exis-rienced teach-
ers. Location In every.way desirable. Kali
term opens August loth, tot t'atalouge,
&c. t address

J. A. A M. 11. HOLT, Principals.
Oak Ridge, N. C.

GEO. STEWART.
~

Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-
facturer.

Opposite Farmers' Warehouse.
WIXNIOX,W.

ROOFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at short notice.

Keeps constantly on hand a line lot of
Cooking and I lea'lug Stoves

AiTIXX.

1 love to '.vamler through the wootllamls
lioary,

In the soft liulit of an autumn day.
When summer gathers up Iht robes of glory,

And like a dream of beaut) glides away.
?Sarah Ellen Whitman.

Every season hath its pleasures,
Spring may ln>ast her flowers prime,

Yet the vineyard's ruby treasures,
Urighten autumn's soldier time.

?Moore.

Tliere Is a beautiful spirit breathing now
It's mellow riehuess oil the elustereul trees,

Ami. srom a breaker full of rn-hest dyes,
Pouring new glory on the autumn woods,
And dripping in wann light the pillhred

clouds.

--Longfellow.

The lands are lit
With all the autumn blaze of golden rod;
And everywhere the purple asters nod
And bend and wave and (lit.

?Helen Hunt.
Moan, ye wild winds around the pane,
And tail, thou drear Duviubcr rain;
Killwith \ our gusts the sullen day.
Tear the lust clinging le ifaway.

?Taylor.

A Fascinating Girl.

IIT F, W. ROBINSON*

Ant hot' nf "Vnr Her Nnh-e" u The Jlnin'iiu'c
of a /lurk Street" Etc.

Cll.tl'TEll VI.
"Poor Edwin would have been snap-

ped up by ihut dreadful girl, you may 1
depend upon it. She was more than a

match for my dear boy. She meant 10

have run away with liuu."
'?She never meant anything of ttic

sort."
"John, how do you know ?" exclaim-

ed his sister . -'how can you tell ?"

"Sho was worth a halt a dozen of your
cub." lie cried. "She would not have
looked at him?the would not have had
hun fur twenty timet hi* money. Tliere
is nothirg like design about Miss Daly.'

?'1 cannot understand how you?"
be.an his sister, when he snapped off
her conjecture half way.

?'Nobody says you do understand;
don't try," he cried "Miss Daly is a ,
lady, add a friend of mine, and I'm not I
going to sit here and hear her abused.
It is not likely."

"A friend of yours. John 1 Did you
say a friend?"

'?Yes. I did say a friend."
"Bless mo! you know her, then? 1? !

I hope she is not selling her cap at you
instead ol my boy, for she must he a

really dangerous porson."
"Don't talk nonsflise."
"But you arc a man of the world,

?nd not likely, al your age, to be led
away easily."

"Never mind about my age, Sarah.
What the devil has my age to do with
it V he said, in the same suppressed '
husky key. '-There are old fools as

well as young ones, 1 suppose "

"But you're uot an old fool," replied
his sister, dryly.

"Yes, I aui. I'm an old fool to think
that?Will you oblige me, sister, by
dropping this ridiculous conversation."

"W hut aro you going to do t"
"Propose the health of old fools in

general," he answered, curtly: and then
ho rose, and gavo the health of the
clergy and the officiating ministers?-
which was vorv remarkable.

Yes, be was m a bad tamper that
morning, and his age bad not tended to

improve it. lie oould not forget that
remark ; people over (ho boundary line
will take allusions to their years with u

spasm. It's the rule without an excep-
tion.

?'1 was asked this morning if this was

my Wedding day," ho said later .on to

his sister, when the guests were depar-
ting;' "so I could cot havo looked 60

deueed old, Sarah."
'?Far too old to bo thinking of your

own wedding day now, John, I should
think," replied Mrs. Todd, who would
have been extremely sorry for her
brother's uisrriage, nnd all tho legacies
floating away from her tad her chil-
dren.

"Much you know about that."
They were the major's last words that

afternoon, and they oppressed and dis-
comfited Mrs. Todd vory seriously. She
remembered them too; they rose vividly
before her agni'i a few mouths aftoiward
and she could only sigh and say, "I

j thought as much," adding, iu moment;

r 1 more hitler, that "there was no trusting
any man.

I Maj. Crnwstiaw dined at the Interna-
tional that evening. Ho went straight

I to the International, in fact, despite his
had temper and his bad appetite after a

heavy luncheon.
Ho saw Miss Daly after dinner that j

1 evening, lie strolled into the counting (
house and told her all the news : but
sho did not appear to be greatly iater-

! cstcd, and oven answered sometimes in

1 inonosyllnhles when 110 waited for the
! inswer which he thought his obsorva-

' lions required.
Miss Daly was out of "sorts" that

evening, as his sister would have term-

ed it. lie missed tho briglr, frank
sinilo v.Mcb was so natural, y, her atul j
the steadfast look from the eyes wts no |

i longer for him. She hardly glanced tp '
onco from her ledgers.

The distant manner of Miss Duly

1 troubled the major n.ote than he could >

| account for. It was evident that in !

I some way or other he had given her of- ;
jfensp, unless?as this was the horrid

: thought which had damped and dishear-
tened him?she w.is grieving that young
Todd was forever set apart from her. ,
Had she disguised hor emotions so com- j

! plctoly as to deceive him iu this way ? \
Was it possible that lie had been so I

' grievously mistaken in his estimate of >
' her character ?

Ho went away disconsolately. Twice i
jthat day had he gone from the shelter |

, of the International with a heart exceed- j
' ingly heavy. What a troub'o and a i

' nuisance at his j ears to let the words or

' tho maimer of a girl?a mere child? j
alfcct htm in this unaccountable way !
What was the use ot it 1 What was he1
thinking about !

TO Ba t'ONTIN I'ED.

A reporter of the Raleigh A cws-Ob-
serve r has desciihcd the Governor's
mansion which is in the way of being
finished at Kalcigh.
! "The big building, of pressed brick,
with liberal trimmings of rich red sand-

I stone {from the lino quarries near

: Wadesboro), is even larger than it ap-
pears to be. It has an ample basement
the size of its floor, and has three sto-

ries, tho upper being the attic, but nev-

ertheless with spacious and well lighted
rooms. The grounds cover a square,
of course. The granite fouudalion upou
which the iron fence will rest is partially
couiplotod, and is, like all the oilier
work, of the bes* character. The rooms
and hallways are of great size, and a

particularly imposing staircase sweeps
up from tho ground floor, at the cast

end of tho great entrance hall. The
plastciing, in haul finish, is completed,
practically. None of the wainscoting
is done, mid the floors aro only partially
laid. These floors arc laid in cement,

being practically double, like those in
lite postoffioo. A great deal ot fine 1
woodwork yet remains to be done
Most of tho plumbing is completed,
that is tho laying and setting of pipes ;
and connections. The windows arc very
large and the supply ol light is well
arranged and very genotous. The por-
ticos and balconies are very light and
graceful, and in the mod >rn style, (of t
course a reproduction of something old). !
The plaster, all in dead white, is decid-
edly ornate, especially over tho door-
ways, giving quite a pleasing effect."

The Hickory Press says ; 'lf tho

Governor of the State must oooupy this
palace and keep up a style correspond-
ing to his surroundings, nil men of
moderato uicans will be excluded from
the office of Governor. To be suro, the J
Legislature might raise the Governor's j
salary to five or ten thousand dollars a

year And if the people aro uot careful
to sci.d men to the General Assembly !

who understand and sympathize with i
their poverty, there is danger that some

such folly will bo accomplished. The

I true remedy is not in raising Ibe Gov-
| ernor's salary. Neither is it necessary |

to raise the building, whioh would be :
the less of the two ovils. The appro-
priation, wo are :nfortucd is exhausted,
and this notwithstanding the fact that
tho pcuitcntiary convicts did a large
proportion of the work, whilst the ap-
propriation in money was we think,more
than twonly thousand dollars. Let the

| building bn turned into a home for
Confederate soldiers, or put to some

charitable purpose. North Carolina
otnnot afford to build palaces lor Gov-
ernors. The ouly palaces she oau

afford' to build are those which charity
to her unfortunates demands."

The power lhat always can bo relied

I upon U that furnished by stenm. When
stoppages by drouths anil ficshets tr by

< fret-ling arc takon into account it will
; often be found lhat iteaiu is also eheap-
>cr 'hau water.?Ei

THE EDUCATED TOBACCO
GROWER.

Whoever eng.iges iu growing tobacco

I or any other product oil a farm ought
[ to be us thoroughly educated and post-
|ed in the various ne'eassary educational
branches as any person who makes a
regular profession his special business.
He who thinks an uneducated and in-
attentive farmer can grow crops as well
as lie who is agriculturally and practi-
oally educated labors under a great
mistake. It cannot be possible that an
ignorant man, uneducated and unread,
cau cultivate a piece of tobacco, raise
it from the seed, and carry it through
all the various stages required to tnako
it merchantable foi the world as well as

he possesses proper attainments wi'li i
proper learning and intelligence, the two j
individuals being equal in all other res-1
poets aside friui their education. All
must admit lhat here is no place for !
slothful and slovenly people oil a farm.
A skillful farmer should really have
more knowledge than tho so-called pro- I
fessional man in one seme of the word ; 1
for the trained agiicultnrist is presumed j
to understand manual and uicutal labor, j
and ought to havo menial culture fitting
liiin properly for raising his crops iu an j
intelligent manner. This mental cul- j
lure, coupled with practice, is what
makes him a professional agriculturist, j
Why not a professional tobacco grower

as well as a professional lawyer or arch-
itect !

Placing two men side by side?every- I
thing equal, thconcan intelligent, read- j
ing and educated man, ihc other au un-

educated and noureading man?which
one, we ask, would be likely to get j
along in the world, and which of these
gentlcmeu would most probably succeed j
in growing the best and most thorough-
ly cultivated crop of tobacco ? The
reading man, of course ?the one who
reads tho agricultural papers and books
on practical agriculture. There are I
hundreds of tobaoco growers aud farm-
ers in the country who would make just
as good lawyers and doctors, with good
opportunities as many of those who are

now practicing their profession. It is a

mistaken idei lhat farmers do not re-

quire brains. The amount of brain
work necessary to produce good crops
and to make farming a paying busings

is just as great-indeod, it would seem

to be a greater?than that deemed neo-

essary to be expended in any ouc of tho
professions nowadays.

lutt lligcuce, skilled workmanship aud
science are rapidly gr wing among the
farmers of the period. The necessity

for educating and largo degree of read-
ing of the right kind among tobacco
growers and farmers is quito as appar-
ent aud needful as among college pro-
fessors. There is much to bo learned j
by reading the well-conductod agricul-
tural papers and works published at

this time ; but he who would learn must

read and observe, study and experiment, '
introduce new and practical systems of I
farming, try new varieties of seed, new
aud considerate methods of curing the ,
leuf to advantage, and obseive what
others aro doing and how they do it,
who are successful growers t nited
States ToAacco Journal.

The iron market scents to be on a

boom along with the other departments
of business in the oountry. The Phila-
delphia bar iron association has advanc-
ed prices, it is reported, 1 mill per
pound, making it 2 cents, which the
American .Manufacturer says is the first
real advance in eighteen months. The
steel rail milla oontinues the .Manufac-
turer, havo orders lo keep them going
two months in 18S7, and it will proba- !
bly be an active year. Large contracts j
for steol rails are taken at $34, and a

noteworthy item is tho fact that the
Philadelphia machine shops aro crowd-
ed with oidcrs from tho southern states

! The Manufacturer notes further tho lar-
ger imports of iron ore in the past seven

! months aud says the ore comes from

| near Santiago, Cuba, where tho l'cnn-
; sylvania steel company owns the Irague
! initio, and from Cartagena, Spain,

j The rich Spanish orcii have long been

I supplied the industries of Great Britain
i maintained in competition with those of
j (he United Slates and the revenue re-

I formers of this country Itavoalwuys urg-
| ed that tbey wore very muth needed by
' our manufacturers. They are from

their situation mined very cheaply and
' can bo brought to this country, it is
. said, almost as ballast and so laid down

at vory low cost. Hie tariff, however,
imposes a duty of 75 cents a ton or 41

! per oont. Even the manufacturers of
! the North will learn finally the desira-
bilityof arc form of thu Republican tariff
to the en 1 lhat a freer important of raw

i materials among other things may be
I ad.?Raleigh News Observer.

LOOK OUT FOR SEED CORN
NOW.

It is no exaggeration to say that mil-
lions of dollars aro lost every year from
planting seed corn that will not grow.
We tested a uumber of samples last
spring, of corn of our own growing and
from some of '.he best farmers in the
neighbor!) x)d, and di 1 not find one that
was unifoiiuly good. otue of the cars

from the outside of the crib would be
go >d, but those from the inside would
bo poor. Farmers would say, "I know
good seed corn when Isee it, and will
warrant this to grow;" but on testing

| it, more than half the kernels would uot

' germinate.
Tho troublo is not due so much to

immaturity, as to the careless method of
gatteripg and keeping the corn. If
(he corn is thorougly dry when put in j
the crib, and afterwards kept dry, the I
chances are that it wilt prove goad.
The growers of seed swoet-eorn, the late
varieties of which are exceedingly dif-
ficult to cure properly, build uarrow

racks on which tlia cars arc spread out

for several days or weeks. There is a

general impression that corn fur seed |
should be left growing till it is thor-
oughly matured. This is u mistake.
Practically, it is far safer to cut coru

for scud very early and lot it ripen in
the sltovk, than to run the risk of hav-
ing it nipped by an early frost or of hav-
ing the curing delayed by the shorter
days and damp weather of '.he late sua-

son. The Gist point is to get the corn

thoroughly dry before putting in the
crib. And then tho etib should be very
narrow and with open slats at bottom
and sides aud a good wide roof, lo keep
off driving raius. If all theic coudi-
tions cannot be t-ccured, the only way
wo can be sure of good seed corn is to

select the best ears aud leavo the busks
attached to the buts and tie them up in
traeci and hang the trocs in an airy

barn or room for tne winter. The few
farmers who had Buch corn last spring,
could get their own price for it.?
American Agriculturist.

MEANN k SS *INCHARLESTO N.
In emergencies like the present one

at Charleston the weak side of human
nature is seen to come to the front.
Tho instaoocs, however, are rare, but
they are nevertheless glaring. One of
the richest men iu the city, an alderman,
who had nearly completed the erection

of a new palatial residence at a cost of
$15,000, and whose residence was vory
little damaged, has his horses stublcd
in a tent, while thousands of people arc

absolutely without shelter. A promi-
nent millionaire, the damages to whose
extensive real estate possessions will
not exceed 850,000, has, it is said giv-
en orders to agents to raise tho rents

'2;"> per cent. A prominent and wealthy
King street merchant obtained a dead
railroad pass for himself, his mother,
wife and four children aud sent them to
Charlotte, N. C. His partner tried to

do the same thing, but was detected
and the pass refused. This same firm
is said to have reduced the wages of
their clerks 50 per cent. Both the
parthcrs aro wealthy men and both well I
known in the city. Another wholesale j
merchant is said to have docked his
clerks one dollar each for coming late
on tho morning succeeding the carth-
quako. These are offset by many |
heroic and unselfish deeds of generosity

One young man drew out his small
savings froiu the bank anil distributed
them among the poor. Another, father
of a large family, sheared his money
with his old colored hursc and gavo her
a homo. Men and women have worked
with courage under the terrible and de-
pressed oircuni9tance».--Corrcßpondcnce
lialtiiuore Sun.

THE FRUIT OF THE QUINCE.

Tho fruit of the quinco ( Cydonia
vulgaris) though chi«fly used for pre-
serving with sugar, and in making
marmalades, jellies, etc., may bo made
into a delightful wine. The mucilage
which cnvclopos tho seeds is U9?fu) in
relieving sore throat. The Japan quince
(C. Japnnica) which may be seen in «ul-
tivation in ibis county and icoogmzed
by it*small, hard, austere fruit, with a

peculiar aromatic and peppery perfume
and rich crimson blossoms in early

spring, is one of the most desirable
shrubs in cultivation. Wo notioed one

j roeently at Col. Covington's in this
'! county.

Kinston Free Press : Some of the
children went around Isst week and got
about and a lot of cakes and other
eatables and fancy articles subscribed
for the Charleston sufferers

831EF3 ADRIFT.

M. Bartholdi willariivc in New York
about the 22d instant and attend tho
unveiling of Lis monster statue there.

New York city has thus far contri-
buted one-hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for the immediate relief of the
sufferers by the earthquake at Cluilea-
ton.

Philadelphia is going to pay her next
Mayor a salary of $12,000 a year.
That figure ought to secure the services
of a Chief Magistrate who won't have
to be impeached -Roiton Herat'/.

Jefferson I>avis' recent letter on

General Sherman's queer method of
malting history doubtless had its share
in increasing the malevolence of Senator
Sherman's bloody shirt speech in Loum-

j villc on Saturday. l'hil. Record.

It is good to have a ready fund to

draw upon in an emergency like tlm
Charleston disaster The city of Hart-
ford has §1,5011 in bank?raised iu ex-

cess of the needs of the Western flood
sufferers?aud the Mayor stri'ightway
sent SI,OOO to Charleston.- Phil. Re-
cord.

TOBACCO STARTEDIX LONDON

The attempt to grow tobacco in this
country which has been made by Messrs.
Carter, the great seed merchants, on »

farm at Plaistow, in Kent, has go far
proved u marked succes* The crop,
which covers an acre of ground, in now
being harvested, and is a splendid
growth. The leave* two well grown,
succulent, and Kirge JII- ma,:, some meas-
uring as much as 2J inches in length by
13 inches in breadth, while the mid-rib

is delicate, and not coarse ic condition.
Tn this, one of the difficulties in growing
tobacco has been overcome, for if thi*
portiou of the leaf grows large the leaf
is unfitted by want otf flexibility for it*
most importuut use, that of rolling upi
for cigars.

The plants were set out on the 16th,

of June, the seed having been obtained
from America. The varieties of plants
which have been cultivated are seven-

teen of the be.-'t sorts, including t'ao
Havana and Virginia, but those which
appear to have flourished most luxuri-
antly are th 3 Connecticut seed leaf, tho

fellow Pryor '.lie big Fredorick, and
the Gleaner.?London SlamlurJ.

llow oan anyone, whether rich or
poor, wise or unwise, learned or un-
learned, who looks into his own oorrupb
heart and sees the dreadful sins that aro
fostered there, and compares the statu

cf his own soul with the standard whiclj

Christ has set before us, be disposed to

ook with complacence upon himself or

with condescension or contempt U|KJII

any human being who makes any
?ension whatever to Christianity ! \\'o
dare not so look upon ethers, for that
is to judge tlieui in the sight of God,

We dare not compare ourselves wr.lt
others in His presence. If we would
avoid the blinding, deadening sin of
Pharisceism, and be justified in tho
sight of tho All-seeing and AU-lSiJj
God, we must oontent ourselves by look*
ing at our own sinful, corrupt,and wick*
ed hearts, and when we iook away from
these look not upen tin sins or faults of
disadvantages of others, but look witU
aitli and reverence and humility upon
the face of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
cry, "God be merciful to me a sinner."

Charlotte Messenger.

THE ORIGIN OF BRIGHT
TOBACCO.

A gentleman in the city sends in ttio
following: It is gcneially bjlicved

among the tobacco trade of iiauvilla
that tho Slados, a noted family of plan-
ters in Caswell county N. C., wore the
originators of the celebrated bright
tobacco of this region, but 1 do not
think it true It may maybe they were tho
first to engage in curing that kind of
tobacoo on a large scale but in conver-

sation with tho venerable George L,
Aiken, Esq., recently, ho told me shut
when ho was a young man residing in

Danvillo in 182!) ho «aw a curing of
the same kind of bright yollow tohuccu
gold at Panncll's warehouse wliioli Mood
on Bridge street near tho presuut si la
of Ayre's tobacco fac'-ory. This curing
wag the crop of Mr. Nat, Robinson
whose plantation wns on Wlut« OnW
mountain, «nd was bought b; Mr. <lllO,
B. Roy, then an extensive tobacco <l«al-

. er of Danvill".
Thinking this fact may interest the

tobacco men of Danville I ask you to
publish this note and oblige.--l>»nvill«

1 Register.


